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CAD CnOT DADI CV
ihii iH.ii rHn ri
idi Japan, United States

Wffi' and China on Solution
of Problem

fe, LLOYD GEORGE HOPEFUL

By tlie Associated Press
London, July 8. Great Hritntn,

ira stated here todny In quarter
finally possessed of reliable Informn-W- n,

Is believed to hare made
tertiireg to the United Btntes, Japan

and Chlnn on the possibility con-

ference to discuss the whole Hasteni
situation.

If this is correct, It Is pointed It
night explain what Mr. Lloyd Ocorge.
the Prime Minister, meant yesterday
when he stated In the House of Com-son- s

that he was nwnltlng replies from
Antrim and China before making
atatement to the Home concerning the
Anrlo-Jnnai.es- c treaty.

'Official circles declined to comment
en the nature of any communications
frith the I'nlted State. China v
Japan, but it was said in those circles
it would be leosonable to assume that '

these countries would be full sounded
Jbefore Great Britain would show her
hand.

Announcement of the Hritmli policy
la expected to be forthcoming next Mem- -

day In the statement which Mr. I.loyd
George ha Id he was fairly hopeful of
being in position to mnlte. This
statement is aid to If "a very com- -

prchenlve one.'
Canada Prompted Proposal

In view the Prime Minister'?
statement, there now can bo no harm
In statin); that the original proposal
for such conference camo from the
Canadian Government early in Febru-
ary last. It was then suggested that
the Dominion Government, through the
Department of External Affairs, be
empowered to consult with Washing- -
ton on the possibility of Pacific con-

ference.
The proposal docs not appear to have

"been accepted at the time, the reason
being, it is understood, that there was
some difficulty In getting the Pacific
dominions to decide upon what ought
'to bo done, althongh it was evident
from the ftist that the British Govern
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ment was favorable to such n step.
However, the idea steadily grew, and
rljon at tl'c beglnutug of the conference

Drnml.r Mnt ),,,.. ,.f n,.n.l..
Premier Smut. of South Africa, mlvo
cntcd such n gathering as n subMitute
for an Anglo-Jnpane- alliance, they
met with nlmost unanimous support,

m.

of

of

oth

Pact Possible Obstacle When finally Wolcott from
"Wnat the replies of Japan and the the Seuatc to become Gov-Unite- d

States may be nobody here ernor Denney flatly denied the post of
tends to know. is felt, however, that Senator was being made for
In no far the I'nlted States eon- - any one in although he

there could be great chance timated tho man appointed to the Sen-o- f

its response being more favorable if ate would In all be n Ile-th- e

nlllancc had been ' publican, ns the In the
denounced. State of that party.

Should it be found that the continued When Wolcott mime presented
xistence of the alliance was standing for foes of

Ir the way of a conference. tlH'ii it is
certain that some of the Dom'nlou
Premiers will press for the necessary
twelve months' notice of denunciation
being given at once.

Jlronwlitlo tuc liritlsli press makes
no attempt to disguise the fact that it I'oUitment General du Pont to the
regards the oue of vast hwate makes him the dictator of the
moment. Involving, as it docs, the whole V,,"V ic?", ltt,V .nt .V16

futurn of armament and the pence of th; Party is nin-

th orlct integrated. Is regarded one of the

"ifeSo CHILDREN MARCH

Two Imposing Pageants by Junior
Delegates to World Convention

New York. Jlllv S. (Hi- - A P. l

Borne WOO youngsters, nil under
nr", "0,,, ,l" !,t,cn,in"' otln"'1 for of

wic m.uini neicgaics 10 uie ijmii
World's Christian Kndeavor
today. These youngsters, delineates
from Junior Kndeavor societies im New
York. Pennsvlvnnifa nn.l
New Jersey, appeared In a i.nccnnt,,., ...... . . ... . .. .icaiico xne ragc.im ot ami
In another called "The msnIo
Jraxeant."

IJoth these pneeonts were (1 the pro-cra-

in the Regiment
Armory, which Is the murin meeting
place for the de'egates. '

Plans for tomorrow's iirnde of the
juniors were well under v v tndnv. nnd
officio's in charse predicted it would
bo one of the most impi'ssive pageants!
of its kind seen In 'ew York, with

in the line f march. The
pageant will be math; of Hoots renre
ecnting Fcenes from Hunyan s "I'll
rim a Projress.
Many of the delgntes today braved

the heat and went p sight seeing tours.
which was officially visited
nffordcd one of the main

places of Intercs for the visitors. Dor
ing the visit y'.terda) Chlnutown was
decked out wmi flags America nnd
China, and a Dr. Francis K. Clark.
president of he society, ulichtcd from
his nutoniobie in front of the Chine
Chamber building, a great
crpwa ot f mentals gathered to greet
him. Tiny "Mayor of Chinatown" w a
there, on, nfter dinner in various chop
auey

l
retouronts

I .. . .1
the

.
1400

.
visitors. .

Baarcncu inrougn tne streets ot the
Bower chanting hymns. Services were
held 1ter In the Church of All Nations.

3 ITA DAY

A So Patrick Got Fired; J.
Bmlth Was Sleepy, Another Charge

- Patrick Cleary, of 2.'2 North Fourth
BlITCl, U lliquiuu 111 KUIUUKU TL'tlllu- -

tlon plant on the lower Schuylkill Hiver,
and John W. Smith. .'1117 Cressou
street, an oiler in the Bureau Water,
Ware been dismissed from the city's
p&vlcc by Director Coven.

5 Clean- - was dischaned. so It ii
barged, because ho only worked three

hours and colled U "a dny." The
cuargu uziiuiBi annul was mat he hadfslltfn AHlAn while 1ia wnm uimnAta. In

.5,be on duty looking after the big tur-- T

Hoe engine in a pumping station.
J.IUUUSU 1113 negligence, it Is said,
tbe hearings had a narrow escape from
being burned out.

detectivFis praTsed

aj(itra,te Green for
A Handling of Case
''I've got to bund It to )ou," Mngis-l- t

Price sulci to Detective Green, of
e, Manavunk police stntlon. toilav.

T jeu xertainly dean the cases un."
Uhe occasion for the was

of two Negroes. Thomas Col--''Re- t.
Twenty-thir- d and Nansnu strenti.

m4 Wllmer Ross, Bearhwood and Tas-jMr- "
streets, on growing out

a, $500 mbbery of F.dword Preston'.,
kaat at 100 Hochelli) avenue, Wlssn-,'- r
kkkon.
- iMteiftrntc Price . held Colherl
AtfikAA 1..II tA- - . ..J,I.. I I T..I..ww uau n turiiirr iivaring J my

lr larceny, nnu uoss,, in the ranie
m inq ennrge oi neving received
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Ilurr s & lowing

MISS ADKLI3 KNIUQUKZ
Niece General and Mrs. Kmlllnno
Chamorro, who is n new arrival In
Washington's diplomatic sorlnl set.
Her uncle Is the newly appointed
Minister from Nicaragua and until
recently President this South

American country

DU PONT ACCEPTS
TO Third street, Is mem-- -

- of the Wnxman &

Anglo-Japanes- e resigned
Chancellor,

pre- -
It available

as is particular,

probability
Anglo-Japane- Administration
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GENERAL

Delaware Powder Magnate Now
Political Power In State

I)oer, Del.. Jul) X. General T.
Coleman du Pont, yestcrdn) appointed
I'nlted States Senator from Delaware
by Governor Dciiney to complete the
unexpired term of .loslnh O. Wolcott.
who recently resigned to become Chan-
cellor of the Delaware courts, last nicht
wired his acceptance from Colorado
Springs.

The appointment of General du Pont,
who Is n Republican, to the I'nlted
Stnte-- i Senate Is the culmination of what
his ciimifs ay In the boldest liolltlcn.
toon, In the histoty of the State. The
resignation of Wolcott from the Senate
i .... .. .... ..
' """ "W WltleilCll tile lirenCII 111

the Democratic Party in Delaware
When the judicial nppolntmcii t wan tirnt
n?"'.(1 t'co,t ',e rrtu, jt because

.,he ,sll,m,ll popular sentiment
aealnst the trade

'"e m'lii siagen a lasi oiner ngnt in tne
Deltfwnre Senate, freely making charges
of bribery and corruption. The vote
stood ten for confirmation and seven
agnlnst ir.

Tiie completion of the coup by the op- -

Ablest political imnes in part) history.

DFMPSFY Wll I PAY

Suit for Training Camp Cottage An- -

noys Champion
Atlantic City. N. J., Jul) R. Jack

lenm.it in rimiiteil lir 1 suit fihxl In

the District Court iiuomst Jack Kearns'

rental ror the uc or the cottage leased
by Mrs. Carrie Itnrrett and occupied
by George I'Ib.lo. Kearns and Dcmpscy
during the ilmmplnu's training in this
'"?: .Mr- - '"".Jln" a l'" m ? s.u

of the and alsopervislnn Dempscy campC i ". ., .C" r
-- ". " " i.'". .v?" ithe battle In this city nnd vicinity

The champ wired that if it wus true
Kearns und I'lizlo hod given Mrs. llar-re- tt

only SUM) as compensation for the
use of the premises he "would make
good any reasonable difference claimed."

Vrits ho'.e been b the Dis-tri-

Couit Judge for senice upon
Dempso) Mini Kearns. Mrs. Ilnrrett
ileiiitinils MOO, the limit to the mini
wa be demanded for in th
Court. Ci.dit is given for pajment of

1(M. Hut she aifvi tiled another claim
in the Citcuit Court ngaiiiHt I'llzio, In
whh h KeniiiH nnd Denipse) aie ex-

pected to figuic us v itncsHCH, for .flOOO.

ANOTHER FOR KINNEY

Fourth Battalion Twlrler Allows but
Two Hits

Johnny Kinnc), star twirler of the
Fourth Battalion, pitched his team to
another victory when he furred the
Second Battalion aKgrepatioii to bite
the hum iuis morniin; on the Mtetson
Field. Fourth and Berks streets, bv
the score or i to l.

Kinnej allowed his.... opponents
.

two
...I. M Mill I Imis. wmie iiiiiienniou. who was on

the lull for the vanquished, )lelded ten.
Store b inniiiKs : of

,. tt H i:
Sernnil llntlnllnn o n o o i i n
Pourth ftaltiillon i i i a o x t in i

nonagenarians
"Kids," 98 and 91,

Meet For First Time In Sixty Years
Houston, Tex., July 8. Lansing

Grant, nliiet) eiuht jeors old. celebrat-
ing a visit of his "kid" brother. II. J.
Grt'iit. of California, ninety one years
old, whom he had not seen in "sixty
)cnr. hud n barber cut off tho beard
that had token Lansing three core
)enrs to acquire.

When lost seen the "hoys" were
headed toward Main street In search of
u photographer.

Forty-il- x III From Picnic Food n

Bristol. ., July 8. (By A.
J. I Forty-si- x persons are crlticallv
III here with ptomaine poisoning caused
h food eaten at n picnic which they
attended near here jesterdaj Most o'f
those made ill were children ranging in
age from three to eleven years. Al-
though several were unconscious at a
lute hour, attending ih)slciaus were
hopeful that all would recover.

Jack Dempscy Will Draw
Color Lino in the Ring

Omaha, Neb., July fi. J wit
Dompfc), world's heavyweight
champion pugilist, who passed
through here on his way to
Salt Lake City, in statement to
newspapermen tnchi). said he won
unwilling to flsht Jack Johnson "or
any other Negro flglitcr." -

f b

EVENING PPBLId iLltDciERr-HitAJDELHl-
A, FRIJDAiV, JULY ' 8,.

BRICK IS SMASHED

OVER MAN'S HEAD

Samuol Jaspan, Suit Manufac
turor, Attacked by

Four Men

ONE SUSPECT CAPTURED

A brick wrapped in newspaper was
broken over the head nf Snmtiel .Tnsnnn.
a cloak and suit manufacturer, outside

, his place of business on Thirteenth
.street above Itacc, at 8:ir o'clock this
,
morning by one of four men who nt- -
Mii-av- nun us ne sicppcu irom a trolley
car.

One of the men was captured. liegave his name as Samuel Cohen, Klghtb
mid Rltner streets. Cohen was held
in $1000 bail for court by Magistrate
Carson at Central Station. Assistant
rlstrlot Attorney Alossundio attended
the hearing, and It was at his request
that the Itrlnnncv bo lipid In siihtnntlal

, linll.
Mr. Aicssamlrn snui umt District

Attorney Hotnn desired to aid in put-
ting on end to the attacks which men
hi various labor unions were milking on
others who woikcd, and wanted nil such
cffenderR punNhcd.

C. P. Toner and V. J. Roberts, fire
men of Knglne Company No. 0, saw
the attack and chased tho men, who
fled as Jaspan fell. Hundreds of girls
and men. hurrying to work, watched
the pursiut and the capture of Cohen
at Twelfth und ltnie streets. The other
men escaped.

Jaspan was taken to the Hahne-
mann Hospital, lie has n deep gah In
IliR lintfl Tim mfiniifnnliiiAK 1 nl

,i., -- ii j iiirirrnin street.
.Inspan told police his concern is con-

ducted on a plan by men
who became dissatisfied with conditions
in the clothing Industry. He alleged
that K5 per cent of tho workers in the
industry in general are radicals. He
believes he wos nttacked because he and
his colleagues kept clear of the radical
element.

FIGHTS FOR KIDNAPPED GIRL

Roy Alfred Mayo Begln3 Action
Against Wife for Taking Child

New York, July H. Hoy Alfred
Mayo, wealthy bioker, yesterday Insti-
tuted n Supreme Court action against
his beautiful twenty-one-yenr-o- wife.
Charlotte Catherine Mayo. The nature
of the suit was not disclosed, but it
was said that the custody of the fair-haire- d

two-- ) ear-ol- d daughter was

In tho early hours )csterday little
Charlotte was spirited by her mother
from a New Jersey hiding place to a.
city In another State many miles from
New York. .. ..

The mother hod vlBlted the nine-roo-

apartment by Mr. Mayo Tuesday after
noon anil taken the child away. She
was assisted by detectives by whom she

APPOINTMENT SENATE! 1'"W and a
- her firm of Jaspan,

n

Mm"H ,!"" collcl"tion wXVXi
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has been constantly guarded since. Thc't,, continue the training of the rescrv
.in)o nome is ai - v rsi x'.nu ave
nue. .Mr. .Mayo nas a maguiuccnr sum-
mer home nt Shlppan Point. Stam-
ford. Conn.

Mr. Mayo retnlned Anton Stegal to
represent him in his nction ngalnst his
wife nnd in his effort to bring bock 4ils
child after detectives he had retained
were unable to find any trace of either
mother or child.

STRAUSS WILL AIDS CHARITY

$2500 Bequeathed to Orphans'
Guardians of Philadelphia

A bequest of ?:.0l) to the Orphans
Guardians of Philadelphia is made in
the will of David Strauss, probated v.

Mr. Strauss died in Atlantic
Citi. June 2". Ills estate is valued
at $101,000. The congregation of Ken- -

ters. Minnie Hahlo nnd Sadie S. Davis.
The will of Clara Snyder, 1030

street, which disposes of nn
estate valued at 88000, leaves $1000 of
that sum to the Kroukford Hospital.

Other wills nrobateil were: John
Sl.endan. ?2IJ.O0O! John M. Shrank.
ii.-i-4 Oueen lune. SrjfiOO: Alfred W.
Young, 01 W Oxford street, $17,000;
Marv E. Child. 11124 Mnrket street.
$10,000; Margaret H. Dlllman. W01
Diamond street. 21.:100; Hugh l.

123!) West Somerset street,
$!O0O; George F. Powell. $0000.

Inventories of the persounl estates
of the following were filed : Solomon
Slonlmsky. $."1.4fi.'l; Mary 15. McKean,

."; Joseph P. McGuckln, $7200.

HURT STEALING RIDE

Boy Falls From Rear of Motortruck.
Now In Hospital

A stolen ride on i moving van ,cs-tcrd- a.

proved n doubtful pleasure for
clglit-)'ar-nl- d Hoscou Jaskl, of 710
South Third street, who, ufter a brief
ride, fell from the vehicle and Is now
suffering from a broken right leg ns the
oulv souvenir of his experience.

Iloscoe jumped (he van as It was
passing his home yesterduy afternoon,
waving triumphantly to his little sitter
as he did so. But his triumph was
short lived, for a few momenta later
the truck jolted Roscoo loose and lie
was hurled to the street.

The cries of his sister, who hud fol-
lowed the vnn, attracted the attention

a parsing motorist, who took the
child to tho Pennsylvania Hospital,

BLAZE IGNITES CLOTHES

Wife Extinguishes Flames Caused by
Explosion of Gasoline Stove

Slinrll) lifter I.ulgi Dernacehio,
thirty years old. of 70(1 Clymer street,
returned home from work yesterday, ho
found his wife struggling with the In-

tricacies of n gasoline stoe that re-

fused to burn
I.ulgi offered to show how the job

should be done A few seconds later
there was an explosion, nnd with cloth-
ing aflame, he dashed for the street,
his wife, armed with a blanket, close
behind.

Mrs, Dernacehio wrapped the cover
round her husband extinguishing the

llnmcH. Then she summoned a passing
automobile nnd lie was taken to tho
Pennsylvania Hospital. He is not ex-

pected to recorr.

EXPLAIN MYSTERIOUS LIGHT

Glow on Jersey City Church Reflec-

tion From Tube Cars
Jersey City. N. J., July 8. Super-

stitious fo'k in Jersey Cit breathed
easier jesterday when they learned the
mjstcrlotis phantom light that had
glowed from the belfry of St. Joseph's
Catholic Church was only tho reflection
of the red HghtN of Hudson tube tars
passing in u cut near the edifice

For seeia nights thousands of per-
sons had stood in awe on (he sidewalks
gazing at the weird light that flickered
iiccnslunnlly from the steeple. Flour
was sprinkled on the steps to the church
In hope of tracking any persons who
went Into the belfry with lights.
Finally observant InvesflgntorH discov
ered the lights oniy rania iroui a typo
of tube'ear seldom used.

JERSEY "QUEENS OF SWAT
TO STRUGGLE ON DIAMOND

Married and Single Women of Gibbstown to Strive for Base-

ball Honors to Assist Men's Team

Will the married women of Gibbs-
town bo able to withstand tho Invasion
of the single ones or will tho fair un-

harnessed charmers carry on so vali-
antly that tho light will be called n
draw?

This question is agitating the resi-
dents of the little New Jersey town.

Are the married women and the single
girls of Gibbstown going to put on an-
other Georges-Jacque- s fiesta?

Thor are not,
Gibbstown Is on the eve of seeing

members of Its feminine population play
n good game of baso-bal- l.

The glrlo young una and old 'uns
have no ulterior motive In faoinr each
other at the bat. That is to say they
don't even wnnt the receipts that will
come rolling into tho box office at the
Gibbstown diamond when the game lit
played some time within the next ten
days. The game is being played for
the benefit of the men's Gibbstown base
ball team, which is a member of the
Gloucester County League,

Practice Serious Affair
At present the girls are un to their

ear miffs In practice. Soma of them
arc fair, fat and forty, and others are
Just plain sweet sixteen ; somo of 'em
know which way to run when thcr give
tho ball a wallop with the bat and somo
of 'em don't.

Everybody dropped everything Wed-
nesday evening and reported for a prac-
tice game. Charles Clymer. of Gibbs-
town, who Is manager of both teams,
reiHjrted that everything was lovely, and

DESTROYER TO SAIL

TRAINING CRUISE

Haraden Leaves Here Tomor-

row on Two Weeks' Trip
for Reservists

EIGHT OFFICERS ABOARD

The destroyer Hamdcn, from New-

port, will leave the Philadelphia Navy
Yard tomorrow afternoon with eight of
ficers and twenty-on- e enlisted men of
the Naval Reserve of tho Iourth dis
trict, in the first of a scries of two- -

Wceks training trips for reserves.
fnnni., Wlsnn. rommondont of tha

Fourth Reserve .district, comprising"
'Pennsylvania, mid training destroyer
i,nrtlnllv manned with reservists will
leave the Now Yard every Saturday
until August 27.

The cruises are in line wmi me puuvy

its.
In nil, six vessels nf the eighth and

ninth destroyer squadrons of the At-

lantic Fleet will be used for renewing
the training of the Pennsylvania re-

serves.
Each of the destroyers will have a

skeleton crew of regulars when it steams
into the Navy Yard here. The crews
will then be enlisted to full strength
from the ranks of the reservists, who
will he enomeu to enjoy a iwu uco

i vacation on nctlve pny.
it in estimated V'O men will man the

destroyers on the later cruises, half of
them reservists. The destroyers will re-

turn to their base with the reservists
aboard, and the clvlllun gobs will be
put through regular routine duties of
the navy.

FOREST LAND 1 CENT ACRE

800 Acres In Schuylkill County
Bring $10

Pottsville, Pa., July 8. Timber and
sprout land sold nt from one cent to
ten cents nn acre and farm lnnd for
only a little bit more at the sale of
the' County Commissioners at the court-
house yesterday. The salo was for un-pn- ld

tnxes, Nearly WOO properties wero
bought bv speculators. W. J. Mather
bought 00 acres of sprout land on
the Blue Mountains for $10.

Ten acres of hind In Brunswick
Township, owned by the Lehigh Coal
nnd Navigation Co., was sold for $1.
Sixty-fiv- e acres of cool lond, listed ni
belonging to John Hubcr, was sold '.o
A. II. Burkert for $5. A nine-ncr- e

tract of lond In Heglns Township wos
sold to Attorney J. E. Sones' for SI.
On many valuable properties not a bid
was received.

DROWNING BOY RESCUED

Girl Jumps Into Canal and Saves
Lad From Death

Nonistown, Pn., July 8. Miss
Margaret Moron rescued a boy from
drowning in the canal in the rear of
her homo in Bridgeport. From her
porch Miss Moron saw Paul Antolusia,
elijht years old, struggling in the wuler
nnd John Ilusso, a companion, trying
to snve him In n rowboat.

"Hold on until I get there," shouted
the girl to the drowning boy ns she
jumped into the canal nnrl brought him
to shore, reviving him in her home.
Six months ago Miss Moran snved n
hoy from drowning when he broke
through the ice nt the same place,

LEOPARD LOOSE ON LINER

Animal Terrorlres Passengers on
Pacific Vessel Till Caged

San Francisco, July S.- - A leopard,
released from Its cage on the forward
deck of the Pacific Mall liner Granite
State, from Calcutta, created excite,
ment among passengers while the liner
wns at sen. according ti the passengers
and crew yesterday.

Tho animal broke loo-- during n
storm and wns captuied ifter it hod
been locked in the officers' mens ronm
nnd prodded into a cnge. The Granite
Stnto curried a large isilleitlnu of wild
animals valued at more than SUOO.OOO.

SELLS FURS IN HOT SUN

Police Intervene When Weather Has
No Terrors for Him

Tho most optimistic salesman on rec-
ord in the Poliie Bureau was arrested
yesterday for peddling without a Ihense
by Patrolmnn Haher, of the Seven-
teenth district, at Twentieth and Fed.
ernl streets.

Despite the weather, John Fitzslm.
mons calmly went his way along Fed.
eial street, trjlng to sell heavy furs.

He odmltted he made no sales, and
nt a hearing before Magistrate Ren-rlm-

wns discharged after promising to
obtain a license.

Swiss President Chosen Arbitrator
Geneva, Jul) S. - President Sehul-tlies-

of Swititerlnnd, has consented to
net ns arbitrator In tho long-standi-

boundary dispute betweeen Colombia
and Venuzcln. The request that he
servo in that capacity was made by

Lhoth countries.
H

over and nboye that Miss Kthel Walters
".I'.1 MI.B ".nchel Thompson made a
"Babe Butli" each.

The married women's team did not
make any home runs at the practlco
game. but to judge them now would not
be fair. Tho game was called for dark-ne- ts

along toward 0 o'clock and the
scoro stood 18 to 18 in the sixth inning.
No one can tell what would have hap-
pened In the other three innings, the
married women contend.

Another practice game will ho held
on tho Gibbstown diamond this c tiling.
This time twlrlers and all other fair
contestants who come to bite the New- -

Jersey dust will wenr uniforms. Theco
will consist of bloomers and blouses.
This evening, too, tho dote for the big
gome will be decided; that is, If It
turns out that Glbbstown's Connie
Mack decides hli teams aro In proper
shape for public appearance.

Lino-U- p of Teams
The llnc-u- p for the single team is

Lizzie Snyder, first base : Lillian Roche,
second base; Alice Daniels, shortstop:
Mary Hubcr, third base ; M. Plfcr, left
Hold; Rachel Thompson, pitcher, nnd
Ethel Walters, catcher. Itlirht nnd
center fields have not been allotted.

Those who eomposo the married
women's team are Mrs. II. Reynolds,
first base: Mrs. W. Reynolds, short
stop; Mrs. II. Paul, third base; Mrs.
S. Roche, right field j Mrs. C. Garrett,
center field; Mrs. J. Coats, left Held,
nnd Mrs. Charles Clymer, pitcher.
Catcher and second base have not been
allotted permanently.

FOREIGN SHIPS DRY

LAW VIOLATORS

Attorney General Doubts Right
to Bring "Sea Stores" to

United States

SEIZURE MAY BE ORDERED

Washington, July 8. Troublesome
questions involving the right of for-
eign ships to bring "sen stores"
of alcoholic beverages to the United
States continue to arise to nlogue
Attorney General Dnugherty. Coinci-
dent with the announcement of the
Treasury Department yesterday that
ail liquor which had not clearedfru.. .,. t..i.. ?' 1.1 t..
transit privileges" for shlnment throng
the United Rtotei was the statement
of Treasury officials that Mr. Dnugh-
erty 's latest ruling was in direct con-
flict with previous decisions of the De-
partment of Justice nnd would need
further explanation

Mr. Douehcitvs inline- - In effect irn
thnt possession of Honor within tlie '

three-mil- e limit was in ifclf violation
of the Volstead law and made tho pos
sensors uiereoi nnoie to prosecution.
, .oinet: .7adherence:. to .Mr.: Dougherty s
latest ruling would undoubtedly involve '
tho United Stntos in se;ious differences'
with forclKii Kovernments. csneclnllv If i

effort should be made to seize either
SCO stores of lluuor or the shins tliem
selves for violation of the prohibition
law.

One difficulty which the prohibition-
ists encounter is of their own making.
They obtained the ruling from the De-
partment of Justice enrlv in the days of
Volsteadlsm that American ships were
Just ns much American territory as
United States soil. The decision can,
of course, work In the reverse fashion,
nnd foreign Governments undoubtedly
will contend that their ships are foreign
soil and not subject to L'ulted Stntes
laws.

BENSALEM AVE. OPENED

Runs for Four Miles and Is 150
Feet In Width

Ordinances for public improvements
slcncd by Mnyor Moore .etcrdny in
cluded one for the opening of Rensnlem
avenue from Welsh road to Poqucsslng
Creek, the county line

Tho bill provides for the leal open-
ing of Reiuolcm nvenue, ITiO feet wide,
a distance 'of four miles. The esti-
mated dumage cost of the opening Is
$40,000, much of the property to be
taken being owned by tlie city. Direc-
tor Cnven, of the Department of Public
Works, reported to the Mnyor that tho
opening wns necessary to the physical
Improvement of the avenue, which is
designed us on extension of the Roose
velt Boulevard to tlie county line nnd
from thence n direct mute o Trenton '

i""J",.1,0,n.r"e
. . . i. mi ... .

ami cw iorK. inc. pnysicni opening
the rood is commence unon three

mmilli.' .inline frnm l, f
I'uhlic Works.

TO REPAVE 208 STREETS '

City Highways In Bad Shape, Coun-cllme- n

Agree
City Council finally completed Its

$5,000,000 street repaying program )es-terd-

by passing an ordinance for tho
reconstruction of more than 200 Htreets
ii. nil sections of the city which arc In
had shupe. Some of them ure well-nig- h

Impassable, nnd Councilmen de-

clared holes large enough "to take n
bath In" were the rule lather than tho
exception.

The repaying work authorized
will cost approximately $2,'f00,-00- 0,

the remainder having been allotted
some time ago for the reconstruction
of a number of the city's main traffic
Q.rt?rlo,s,', From 91'1 ,0 cml these

Ridge and Germantown nenucs,
Fifth and Siih streets. Twenty-secon- d

street and Delaware aienue.
The Jobs will paid for out of the

$5,000,000 short-ter- repaying loan to
issue which Council obtained the passage
of a special act by the Legislature thisspring.

P0is0NKM-L-
S MINISTER

Injury to Fatal to the Rev.
J. E. Bahner, of Royersford

Pottstown, Pa., July S. The Rev.
J. R. Bahner, pastor of Trinity Kviin-gcUe- ul

Church. Rojersford. died In
Phoenlxville Hospital of blood poisoning
resulting from cutting one of hands
with n hatchet while splitting kindling
wood. Ho wos forty-seve- n years old

Dr. Bahner hnd served nt churches In
Royertown. South Allentown, Palmvra
and Crcssona before going to Royers-
ford.

CHOSE OWN PALLBEARERS
Norristown, July 8. six pallbearers

chosen by Jerome S, Cnnmilv. pies!.
dent of the Bridgeport National Bank,
liner uu iiiiuri wl-i- a serious operation

Mov as. carried his bod) a grave
In Norrls City Cemetery. The) were
Klvvood Hhoiles. John I). Puist, Josephr. Coleman and Oliver v. r.nnl,,i-- ii
mimsiowii ; ueorgo l.lclitenberger ofiork, nnd Dr. P.dward llendrlekson. ofGermantown. Sir. Connelly died athis home In N'orrlstovn,on Monday.
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TO UNMASK U. S. OIL

MEN, SAYSMEXICO

Calles Charges 'Scandalous Ac-

tion' Against Mexican Treas-

ury and America as Woll

SEES NO PERIL AT TAMPICO

Ry fho Associated Press
Mexico City, July 8. Plutarco E.

Calles, Secretary of the Interior, told
Mexican newspapermen thnt tho Mexi-
can Government wos "prepared to un-

mask American oil producers," whom
he charged with "scandalous actions,"
not only against the Mexican treasury,
but against the United Slates as well.
Thin statement w?as published In three
Mexico City newspapers, and there was
much speculation ns to the meaning of
the statement.

Although the wording of the declar-
ation varied In yesterday's newspapers,
each printed Interview attributed to
tne Hecrcturv the Bamo sentiments. He
wos said to have referred to alleged at-
tempts by American oil companies to
dodge income taxes by dissolving the
parent corporations and forming nu-
merous subsidiaries. Continuing, the
Secretary said, according to the vcr'
sion printed by EI Universal :

"Knowing the other systems used by
the oil companies to hide the true status
of their enterprises, the Mexican Gov
ernment, in defense nf ltd nwn Interestq.
has by means of special agents in the
United States started an active cam-
paign to pull the mnBks from the faces
of these companies."

Calls Complaints Unjust
Secretary Callos is gatd to have re-

ferred to the complaints of oil com-
panies against Article 27 of the Mexi-oo- n

Constitution, which nationalizes
petroleum deposits.

"What has the Mexican Government
done," ho asked, "to warrant these un-jtif- ct

complaints that this article Is re-

troactive and confiscatory?"
The Secretary is said to have asserted

that oil pipe lines should be made pub-
lic utilities, oddlng. "when regulating
Article 27 we will deal with this sub-
ject."

In conclusion the Secretary mentioned
nlleged "monopolistic tendencies of
larcg oil companies, which have already
acquired pipe, lines, roads and ter-
minals, causing hardships for smaller
companies."

Local representatives of oil com-
panies reiterated thnt it was Impossible
for their concerns to operate except at
a loss under President Obregon's re-
cent decree increasing taxes on oil ex-
ported from the country.

No Danger In Tamplco Situation
Official reassurances were given to-

day In statements to the newspapers
that the Tnmpico situation docs not
contain elements of danger to peaceful
relations between the United States und
Mexico.

"There Is no need to give further
thought to the subject, Secrctnry
Calles. chief of tho Cabinet, said this
morning. "The vessels ft lie United
States warshlns nt Tomnleo) belnm. to

friendly nation that merely seeks to
protect its nationals, and this Is no re
ncction on our national Integrit.i."

ine &ccrctnry added that the Mcxl- -r :
V, ""vuriiincni wns strong enough,

nmI alw-ny- s has been strong enough to
Protect the lives both of foreigners and
"8 nntionnls. It was absurd to think.
lie declared, that there was danger at
me present: moment.

A dispatch to Fl Dcmnorata from
Tamplco says the United" States cruiser
Cleveland arrived there during the
night.

OPPOSE RAIL HEALTH RULE

Erie Shopmen Refuse to Sign Cer- -

tlflcates In Dunmore
Scranton, Pa.. July 8. (By A. P.)
Three hundred employes of the Krle

Rnilroad shops at Dunmore todar re-
fused to sign health certificates req'ulred
prior to their The ac-
tion,

wrnit wns declared,... will
.

affect' nil nf"np "!'" 'nen "' ,"",, ops. it Is said
one iv uiso win nuve n similar eiiect at
the Susquehanna and Ilorncll shops.

The men explain that they view the
hvnlth certificates requirement as a
means to lie used in eliminating the
older men nnd in the abandonment ofpriority rlelits

The shops suspended work u month
ago. Notices posted rail the men linos;
to work next Monday.

TURKS SEIZE ORPHANAGES

American Institutions In Mnrash
, Taken To Expel Foreigners

.London, July S. (By A PImessage the British. Armen'inn Com- -

V '.' ",':"., r'" '.."' .""'respondent
.......

In
.j iirun hi uie i.einnr kni'u I..F..

lC!'"? "' UnriSIl, II netv.l ll'n .,.lln
iioriuwesi in Aicppo, !S)rln. to the ef.feet that the Turks have sei.ed theorphanages and other American iusti- -
tutions in thnt town and have ordered
the expulsion of foreigners.

The otltlool- - for the ChrUtlnn nr..,..
lotion of the district is decribed bv the
Americans us extiemely serious, '

, i, ' 'V iinu-o- f
"' ,,rp pm Amor- -to

TVAV- -
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CAPTAIN HERMAN V, WAGNEK
Ho lias been assigned to tho Ord-
nance Department In Coblcnz. For
three years Captain Wngner has
been an Instructor in mathematics
at West Point. Ho lives at 2820

Oxford street

PERJURY IS CHARGED

Warrant Will Be Obtained Against
Man In Theft Case

Application will bo mnde before
Magistrate Carney for n warrant charg-
ing John Henderson, 401 South Forty-sevent- h

street, with perjury, in con-

nection willi the hearing ot Harry
Stuski, before Magistrate Dttgun, on
the charge of larceny.

Hurry Slusl.i made the affidavit on
which tlie application for a warrant will
lie made. He is n In other of Rcn-juml- ii

Stuski, Carpenter street near
Front, who died Saturday in the Penn-
sylvania Hospital of a gunshot wound,
said to have been fired by F.vcrctt 11.
Phimmer. South Forty-Fcvent- h street.
Pliimmer fired, it is nlleged, when he
saw Benjamin Stuski and two olhcr
men attempt to steal a tire from Hen-
derson's automobile.

It is alleged Henderson committed
i.erjury in mvenrlnir Hurry Stuski at
tempted to commit larceny. Harry was
Identified by Ilcndcrmn when ho and
two other biothers took llontnmln
Stuski t the Pennsylvania Hospital.

FUND SNARL

Leaders Silent on Charges That
Money Was Mishandled

Fargo, N. I)., July 8. (By A. P.)
After a session lasting from yesterday
afternoon, the State Executive Com-
mittee of the Non-Partis- League,
considerinc the situation nrising from
charges of mishnudlltig of rccnll cam-
paign funds, mnde in a suppressed edi-
tion of the Courier-Ne- s, adjourned
early today without having decided on
a course of ifctlon.

A formal statement which wns prom- -
.... ., .t.n.l ftln.l n n.n h1..II T - f

..i.. .nil., i... ....- - .:.. ... ...
n rc,,or, of receipts ex ndl
the recall campaign money und tiiat
this would he used to refute the
of mishandling funds.

'..71
INSURGENT WOODMEN MEETl

Unseated Delegates From South Ex- -
pected to Take Definite Action

. 7.
:S- '-(, ::'-

With

Toklo,

octween

ami

Premier

not continue

(By

Common

it" """"," -- iireni yrsilTIIIIV WI1CI1 IIICll IIOKllltaof the of the World nfter operation for hadfiom Texas and Missouri, who yesterday hastened here.
refused seats convention, i Ciiptnin Pedersnu chartered wlisl-ya-

held today, and was expecttd Ing wireless mes'SKthat definite the of the the steamer Vlrtorla
delcgnte.s would decided 'dm In Seat-upo-

rushed the hospital
The fijjht through "10 His

tion the 101!) convention Chicago
rnlsine insurance rates. Tovn.,

gates dqclnred this move had caused lo-- ,

nf 00,000 members of tho order that
State.

ORDER RESTORED IN ISMID

Allied Commission Says Greeks
Slaughtered Several Hundred Turks

Loiistaiitiiinnln. .Inlv si . u. .
P.) The allied commission of iiiouiVv
Into recent levelnpmets the Ismid
oistrict. the east of ihis eltv. lrn,
"inn ihiuih aiie"eii to have ne
iiirred .luring succensive InGreeks mid Turkish Nutlonnllsls. ,e.
tinned 'in-- today nnd repoited thattireik niiir ne clni.-lii- v,i t...
hundred Tin Its (he Inmid area

r - ui ill
no civil administration in the townof Ismid has nirain been put into on.untlon nnd has order

I he tmynl detachments which were!
landed by allied wnrshliis and theAmerican naval units which weic sentashore for the protection of nationalinterests have been withdraw i

The Tuiks. the cominisHinn reiiorledhave pn.iM-e- d security to the orphan '

iiKe and the ChiUtiim population "
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Renovated, rrfurnislied-rna- do
eplck, span nnd invltlnu.

OuUIde rooms, cool, eheerfuL
Pick from these:
Two Rooms Rath.
Tlireo Rooms nnd Rath,rour Rooms two Uaths.

SheflfeU
By 18th Workers

Vegetable Dishes, Tea Set Trays
Baskets for Fruit, Cnke or Flowers

And many other beautiful objects
of utility and pedigree

J. E. Caldwell &
Chestnut and Juniper

JMOTIiTriTTWmnMIWMU

Apartments
Rittenhouse

Germany
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AnJA"

Plate
Century

Rittenhouse Hotel, 22d Chestnut
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TREATY TO LAPSE

Toklo Paper Assorto Nogota.
tions Are,' Proceeding

broat Britain

IMPORTANT MOVE HINTED

By the Associated Press
July 8. Thc Nlehl Klchl

" "Kuimiions aro
Bi'in on .lapan ami flrejt
Rrltaln concerning the abrogation of
thc Anglo-.Topane- Alilonee It ,.
tircsses belief that thc nbrogatlon winbe announced shortly.

Former Knto. who Is eift.,t, land officially connected with the hi,' U
lory oi .tiisio-.mpniie.- Alliancequoted by the newspapers M

', "
that Japan need
nlllonce If there objection on 111.

part of Great Rrltalti. but that Its ''
newnl desirable so long as there Is nostrong objection.

Iniilcn. July 8. A P)Premier Lloyd George stated In th. ilthat he was fatu' 1
hopeful of be nsr n noslilnn '..' m

I.P 111 IIforces an which lie
,

were in thc a
it vessel and sent n

action on pnrt 1 Senttlo-bouu- d

unseated be llIc' up mid-ocea-

tie he was to for
developed the nc- - operation. home was In

of in I'i'rkcloy. Cnllf.
in ,ini.

in

in
to

ere
nCviiputlous
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and

and

and

mr

Is

Is

yesterday
in

f0 In

a statement concerning the Anelo-Japane-

treaty on Monday next H.iadded that such a statement would dt.pend on the replies received from thI'nlted Stntes jind China.
Notwithstanding the decision of

Rlrkenhend thnt the Anglo-.Tanam- i.
treaty will remain In force until '?Su!
months nfter its denunciation. Prcm rMeighen, of Canada, and other

ure unwilling to let the out.,tlon rest.
The ground upon which It Is believedthey will base their case Is thatChancellor's explanation Ignores tt.

crucial point-Ar- ticle XX of the Leuof Notions covenant, which "Is accentsas abrogating all obligations or undtr.-standing- s

inter se which ore Inconsistentwith the terms thereof."
The Foreign Office, in a note

by Lord Curaon liimsclf. said the jKi.
nese treaty was not wholly In accordwith the League of Nations covenantand that consequently both the UnitedKingdom and Japan were under obllta.-tlo-

to revise it. nnd that notice oftermination of the trrntv .i,..i.i ."'.
cordingly be given immediately.

INSANE jSYLUM BURNS

Nine Hundred Patients Reported
Removed Safely From Building

Ulilali. Calif.. Julv 8 nir a i v
,'?u.11('lnK f I'' --Mendocino

State Hospital for the Insane at Tal.mage, three miles from bere ..
ported to be on fire ut an early hour
this morning. On tlie third nnd fourth
floors of thc burning building violent '
patients were snld to be quartered

Later reports said the fire was sween.
lug words Nos. 2 nnd .1. It wns saidthere were 000 rmtlents in thc bTilldtn
when the fire started. All were re-
ported safely taken from thc building.

Dcs Moines, In., July 8. (By A
P.) Six Infants nt the lmm rut.
dren's Home were overcome by smoke In

ne. rue children,
tnken to a hospital, soon recovered.

On0 "reman W-llshtl- y injured!
,T. "

DEATH RACE WON AND LOST

Alaska Man Reaches Hospital, bat
Dies After Operation ,

Senttlc, Wof.li.. July S. (Bv A, P.)
Captnln L. A. Peterson, 'wealthy

AI"!',Un ,n,mo,n PoUrr. won a race with
death recently fiom Inlmak Pam:
A'V to Seattle, but death conquere

1917 Marmon
In One condition. Tho citra tire.
I'nlnt sooiL
Guy A. WUley Motor Co.

HKO.lI) STKICT AT VINE

" I think the way you han
died the campaign was
A-- l in every respect," was

the way a customer re
cently expressed his

appreciation of
our service

The Holmes Press, 'Primttt
1315.29 Chtrrv Strut
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i The kind of coffee you've
I been looking for
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